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aJ_iens ]nterned. Must 

be treated at least as oth 1:ir thsm care of 

) . 
vmrk 

on silent on this 

civilian 

for sarrE pay as ( JAGS te:x:t 7 PP 

, and it is cust or:ia:ry law ( P• 299). 

interned or are not ct to 

JAGS Text, p. 48) even tho work on fortifications or as 

crivers or clerks for the enemy army® But , and others 

to enemy army as courriers , etc e lna~,r be talcer1 as l?vTs • 

Also other persons who may incite resistance (F'M ) and those 

vvho follow the army as prc;ss an.d contractors ( 

p '\ 
) . 

Use of enemy civilians for works or Art 

and ' ) . 
civilians to information about their arrn;y· or its 

defenses P• 245) * 
art 23 L and art , taken together forbids of enemy nationals 

not on1y as o:irJmbatants, but also as coop0rators which are intended 

to contrj_bute to the 

Persecution of a war crime ( declaration of 17 

Dec P• 242) 

Deportatj_on and of listed as war crime. ( 

) " 
and execution of denounced 

Jan ' p. 263). 

"Ho gernra1 

on of the acts of indi vi.duals for which it cannot be as 

Slave labor in probably violation of several ruJ_es ( arts ' 43, 44, 
45, h6 ) 

On slav13 labor - Ill~.,"'. ~tl1ere J_s no to inhabitants to the 

of the for the purpose of them to work there 11 ., Even German 

vr.rHers admit ille of 

JAGS 

as 

be 

11, pp 102-106). 

honor and 

and 

ca te d 11 • (HE, art L~6 ) 

to in last war 

tbe liv,es of personEr _, a~ncl private as well 

te may not ce, must be respected. 

s rray be basis for as vrar cri.rnes any acts 



enemy fi and vklich cannot be. 

excused in the name of (own conclusion) 

see 

of humanity in law be basis - Wheaton, p. 

denouncing acts of towards civilians since 

2Li2). 

are not a c code. The states: 

code of the laws of war can be is 

Powers think it to declare that in 

cases not included in the oris 

and rerna5_n under the protection and the rule of tr1e 

of the laws of nations as they result from the usaG:es 

estahlished between civilized nations from the laws of humani 

and the of the conscience 

(.JAG,3 text, 11, P@ ) 

also 

ti.or1 for acts of 

is not , but for violations of 

laHs of war. 

is in kind to nal offender to refrain from his 

illegal acts. imposed for violations of lavrs of vrar 

pp 



O::ll'fVEIJTI OlJlUJ 

Geneva Conventions: 

Re: Sick and 

He: Prisoners of -Nar 1929. 
Conventions: 

Re , No II; , No .. IV .. 

1Nhere conventions not La:vrn are (1 distorical 

of such as records and of 

officers; (2) Textbooks of authorities; ) Decisions of Courts 

Courts of. 

) 

not, 

set 

a .. 

and Decisions of National Courts o 

Permits use of all forms of 

, as 

certain circumstances 

for breaches the enemy .. 

t.hat a lmir be 

violence, but does 

contends .. Laws·may be 

when demanded 

necessities of war11 

for te is when need is 

" 
(2) Destruction of the enemy is modified the claims of humani to 

the extent of the 11 ·;,me of any of vrar whose effect is 

it entailsn., Poison refusal of 

to 

bullets , ',:Sas ., 

Military oad faith and treache:cy. 

, pros misuse of or 

) are members of combatant and non-combatant, army 

levee en masse, or any other group that meets the test: commanded 



) 

Guerillas, 

for his 

at a distance, ( 
' 

carr-J arms 

have fixed emblem 

and ( conduct 

to laws and usages of war (HR. 1 and 2). When these 
are protected by PW 

s are l:i.abl8 to as vrar cr::Lrnj_nals • 

and members of civilian in 

Guerillas ma .. y be who continue operations after cessation of 

or civiliami who do not meet the h test. They are legitimate if meet 



·war criminals - Ill 37), HR a) and 

Entitled to trial - HR. Art and 

all persons, civilian or mili both sexes. 

Definition FM 27-10, p. 

Sha-Ll suffer death penalty -

Punishment death to render their use more (Thus from Pifs) 

FM , p. 58 

if escapes, 01N11 army and is only - HR Art 31. 

(rule does not to war traitors - :F.M , p .. 60) 



ACTS NO'.l' JUSTIFIED BY ]\i:J:J~ITARY 11Ir~CC'.3SITY 

Use of Poison or Includes also diseases., 

But contamination of streams, such as dead animals in the, is per-

mi tted. (HR Art 23, 

notice is (J nG'' ,,i. 0 

) Also 

7, P• 

Use of Gases and Chemicals. U. S. not 

to water supply if 

) 

to any use of 

toxic or non-toxic gases, smoke or materials. , par,, 

.) But President Roosevelt has condemned nuse of poisonous or noxious 

and has warned the Axis that its use them will 

retaliation in kind. 7, page 

the of false character to effect a hostile act. 

s: enemy lines in to wound and 

in act of then 

enemy wounded for cover; civilians as a screen in attack 

a revrard for enerrcr !!dead or aliven. ( JAGS both par. 

P• 2 P,, 207)., 

l11hen an enemy combatant ceases to and asks for 

; when his life is and he is made 

to him. a combatant may not be in-

or kil1ed. s also to sick and (FM and Text 

7 Dar 
'· 

) and to of disabled over hostile 

(JAGS Text p. JL~). Forbidden to declare that no ·will be 

( lffi Art 23, par ) • 

(1) continues fire after white and (2) sal 

in kind. Also when not as when 

d1J.ring an attack would be ' . c1uring a and in 

on fugitives (Wheaton pp 209-210) 

of Arms Prohibited by Iffi Art 23 

or bullet, par. Jh). 

bullets, gas 

text par. 

water germs etc. (JAG,<:_\ 

iilheaton pp 201-206). 



Us in HR 2 ' an ct 

, cons 

and gun even at a distance from the front, of arms, 

munitions, and (JAGS 

charci,cter than HH Art is 

of work or 

sub useful, to the in 

p. 210) This is a debated and hovrnver. 

(Oppenheim, p. use enemy 

their and build roads and of genera]_ 

(JAG;S 7, par. 36) and lawful to 

enforce if necessary., :sxtent of violent means for these purposes 

limited Iffi fam:Uy honor and individual lives and 

as well as convictions must be 

PP 2 ) 

or seizure of enenry 

demanded n.ecessi ·l:iies 

of 11var. PP 
property, public or , to be ( Art 

Privai:,e must not be confiscated 

s dedicated to , art, science, historical 

monill'lents, and tals rflu~st 1JP:; ,. unless used .for 1ill.J_i purposes. 

( Art ) of iw1.abitants to mark these with black and 

Art 2 1907) 

, even in af; ) 

f civilians to listecl as war 

p., J..isted as on in consideration of 



Ruses of war and measures ·to obta:Ln information about enemy and are 

Art 24). 
good faith must be (~FWi 

o_f enenrJ and 

officers desertion and :insurrection when done 

combatants use of enemy and uniform for 

of fire; ambushE'3S and 

movements; false 
1iTheaton, p ~ 

2 Text , ho 

Fluses: J_Jine of clernarcatio11 in.distiY1_ct btJt , arry act in~ 

or is forb~Lclcle11@ false c3-c~elaratior1 

of truce or~ armistice inis1J_se of 
' 

, uniforms, arid Cross 

( 23). 

Combatant tists in enemy uniform ( ,L\GS Text; 7, p. 

surrender to 

dis 

Ited Cro~:Js on 

of 

or any 

par ) 

p. 

combatant is assassination. 

\ ) , gu.n 

cit establishments 

of truce to o btru_n for 

or to time , par. Li-2) 

p 

, CPs 



the 

has contended that 

either a means of es 

contends that necessi in war overrules the manner 

took 

P• 
of the laws of YTar 

from extreme 

does not 

necessities into account in 

text 7, p. 6) • German 

offers (is 

of the 

( text 7, p. 7) • 

as) 

conventions and usages certain as never 

ne and f~aseEJ, acts of 

to PWs, use of arms u11necessary , use of enemy civiliaJ1s in 

work or um1ecessary destruction of and 

11 ?Jot nov1 for in conventions, and some rules 

is an In J..ast war, atrocities committed in 

and France v:rere declared to be as measures of II . 
P• ) 

in case coc-nplainecl of has been (2) 

be infhcted 

enemy to 

Collective 

violation of 

the 

thG and (3) 

for violations of laws of war (JAGS text 7, pp 118-9) 

, art 2) 

for revenge, but as an unavoidable last resort to 

(HM 27-10, par. 358) 

be imposed both for violation of laws of 'vvar and 

( tex-t 11, p rm art 50). 

be for acts of indi for which 

cannot be as jointly and ( 

art J (2) responsibility must be in each case (JAGS text 

) ; ) destruct:Lon cormnj_tted 

) ,; exhorbitant fines do not differ from in name 

text 11, p. 



Com:11ission of vrar crlme under ord•o:;rs is not a c dei'ense, 

but may be considered • to FH 2 in Info Cir No. 2, 

12th AG, 29 Dec 




